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Nat Goodwin Too L

t Young to QuitfJ
Stagef He Says

1f

il4 J Even
Gold Mtnmg

for His

GOODWIN came to torn yes ¬

NAT with a whoop and a huitlo
Rawhide Xor lull of cold

mine talk and ready to begin rohorgali
for his new play Cameo Kirby

Whats the Ule of acting some one
std to him when you own a jrold

mineA
BOOJ deal of use said Goodivln

In the first place Im too young to
Quit Oh I know a lot of these whipper-
snappers stand around und ay Well
the old mans all In but Ill show em
nd Ill show em good and then Ill step
down and out and bo juet a sold miner
for the rest of my day

Goodwin owns ICO acres at RawhIde
i president of his own company work ¬

top forty leases and In his offlco In
Keno has tvrentyflvo stenographer at
work He has a direct wire to New
York andmost remarkable of all has
recently bought a newspaper the Ne
ada Mining New of Reno which has
no society column and no dramatic
critic

New Theatre Art Xoto Vlnthroi
Ames producing director formerly of
Easton Herr Dlrektor Andreas Dlppal
of the Metropolitan OperaHouse and
Melville Ellis designer of costumes for
the Casino and Lyric Hhowi had lunch
together In the White Uoom yesterday

FrItz Scheff who has become engaged
to the doughty young Kentucklan John
Fox Jr wears a moonstone carries a
Pomeranian and Is addicted to various
other fads tho other day mildly aston-
ished

¬

several ot her friends by announc-
ing

¬

that she had como Into possession
of a caredlfpoller Externally It Is
a little black leather mem book and
armed with this you neednt be sur-
prised

¬

If she Is unimpressed when you
mention such yearly statistics as the
large number of railroad accidents the
criticisms assed on stage players or the
prevalence of bank defalcations For
thl la the style of some of the caru
dlspeller In the Scheff handwriting

noimm In tho world are good
women

million citizens have not com-
mitted

¬

suicide
At least ten thousand bank cashiers

have worked faithfully
f Servante are neneracklne but no

servants are worse
Some hotel keepers are considerate
Most dramatic critics say unkind

things because their papers require
them to tell the truth

A trout many people have a hljrh re
prd for women of the stage even
though the be only chorus girls

Ten million peope mado railroad
trips In safety last year

Wilton Lackaye who has been playing
I round the Middle West In The Hat

Ue met a certain actor who has been
Devilling In Chicago

Hello old top says Lackeys
howis your voice

1 Fine says the Devil man Last
eight I gave cm notes theyd never
heard before

Yes I O Us they wouldnt accept
laid Lackaye right off Just like that

Roy Atwell who plays the foppish
sillyass part In Mile Mischief last
nIght received a large bouquet of roses
all bound round with a copy of The

l Wa Cry and with the following names
Inscribed on cards Lillian Russell
Maude Jams Maxine Elliott Prlncesse
lie Sagan nnd the Comt sse do Dish
Burly this niornlni Atwi11 was wakened-
by a telephone on II from Thomas
JIHshan liunth Tarkinstnn and several
other Lambs who protended to con ¬

gratulate him on the tloral favor

k A Peep Behind he Curtain William
I Favcrsham was one of the husky boys

3 who helped tote the etijnes to build the
Washington Bridge He was leading-
man of a stock company In nomsgato
Ireland In his early youth and played

Humlet three times a week when he-
met tho late Robert Banner owner of
The famous trotter Maud S and who

dvlsed him to come to this country
Tile first play ho was In In New York
was Pen anti n> k rind It had a quick
InglnrloiiK finish hut lavvy stuck
and was placed under contract by Dan-
iel

¬
Prohnmn It was during tho weeks

that elapsed before Mr Frohman need ¬

ed him that hll went to work as a la-
borer

¬

on tho Washington Bridge

Joseph OMar the Irish tenor wu
given a great sendoff In his native
town Limerick before he sailed for this
country to star In Peggy Machre
under tho management ot Jos Drook
and A W Dlnswall There was a
torchlight procession with nearly 1000
men In line a big banquet school chil-

dren
¬

with flowers and a icore or more
of Llmerlcklana took the horses out of
OMaras carriage and got in the shafts
themselves

Mylcs Murphy whom Joe Brooks sent
over to conduct the singer lately to
this country watched all this merry-
making

¬

by the Hide of OMarai brother
In law who bu never been out of Lire ¬

erickThis U a fine tribute Isnt ItT said
Murphy as the was passing
The brotherinlaw turned eyes that
swam In tears on him

Sure an it Is ho said huskily tie
Illslnt For all the world its like a
funeral

The plot motive of The Paradise of
Mahomet the French operetta which
he Shuberts are to do In this country-

is the problem of what a widow shall
o in the hereafter when she meet two

or more of her husbands

E H Sothern who will soon begin td
thInk about rehearsals for his season

13 the hero of one of the latest Sir Henry
vSng stories The great English

tragedian when he was last In this

country attended a performance of I

fiolliern In Hamlet
Well what do you think of H a

friend neked him
Oh ftudlblo replied Sir Henry au

dlbler and would say no more-

A young stage hand a youth new and
fresh In the business wee bustling and
busying himself one morning all over I

the theatre during a scene rehearsal
He wls as full of suggestions RR a hound
pup Is of fleas one of your nosy officious
sort who tried to give the Impression
that ha was deadly Interested In his I

work Finally tx crusty veteran stage
carpenter could stand no more lIe
buttonholed the youth

Caesar was ambitions he said In a
deep voice but you take a tip from
me kid by gum they got his goat1

HARRIMANS NEW JOB
ST JOSEPH Mo Oct 21E H liar

rlman luoceedad his confidential man
W T Van Brunt today In the direc-
torate

¬

of Harriman pocket property
the St Joseph and Grand Island Hall-
way

¬

Van Brunt hat gone to af-
ter

¬

a fuss It la said with HarrIman
To comply with the law which re-

quires
¬

three Kansas directors Ilarrl
man today put In his board the tele-
graph operator station agent and cash
Icr at tho Hiawatha station

LAME BACK AND-

RHEUMATIC PAINS

Art Natures Danger Signs The Bat
Remedy Known for Them

The following prescription while very
simple and harmless will bo found to work
wonders In curing lame back and all kinds

the blood and kid-
neys
ct rheumatism purifying ¬

and restoring the system to normal
health and vigor It Is Inexpensive consider-
ing

¬

Its effectiveness and can bo mixed at
home The Ingredients are well known anti
can be supplied by any wellstocked drug
tore

One ounce Compound Syrup of Sarsapa I

rllla one ounce Tori Compound These to-

be added to halt plot of whiskey and used
In tableapoonful doses before each moil and
at bed time The hattie must be ahaken well
each time

Ood results from thistreatment are ap-

parent after the first few doses although
U be a mistake to discontinue Us ute
until the health U fully restored

ONCE a man gets a good
chew you cant

make him believe tobacco is
quite as good in any other
form

Theres nothing to beat

I

The-

FineCut Chew-

as a steady companion The rich
tasty flavor of its ripe clean finecut
leaf always satisfies Virgin Leaf I

i is all pure selected GI eon River
tobacco the finest that grows

I

5 cen package everywhere foil

wrapped
EstabllthecT by

D H McALPIN CO
I

I

I

f

Naphtha Wont Do It All
The soap must be good P fr G Naphtha

Soap IS good

Possibly you do not know how P G Naphtha Soap
does its work

The way oft is this The naphtha in it has an affinity
for dirt It breaks dirt into tiny particles which are easily
removed by soap and water

In other words naDhtha loosens the dirt Water carries it
off Soap and wae together with fresh air and sunshine restore
clothes to their original freshness and beauty

Naphtha then ic valuable It helps to make washing
easier because it loosens the dirt But the real work of making
clothes clean must be done by soap The better the soap the
easier the work

Right there is where P 8c G Naphtha Soaps superiority is

proven Clothes washed with P G
are whiter brighter cleaner sweeter than-

pROCTRAHBI when washed with any other soap and the
reason is simply this P G Naphtha

NAPtir S Soap is better soap I-
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YOUR SIZE BETWEEN IS READY

I How often have you vainly searched for an inbctwccn size in shoes a
size that would be neither too tight nor too loose-

D but just right
tt No such trouble or waste of time in a Regal

si store Your exact quartersize is there It J-
oSqn pr takes but a moment to find it and you get posi t 1

YPREG L tive perfection of fit k
You get the precise fit in Regals which you

cant find in any other shoes because Regals are the only
shoes in tho world made in quartersizes affording just
twice the usual number of fittings 1

The 243 new Regal models forthis season follow precisely the
madetoorder fashions Regal models are correct for all times
and occasions and they are made in all the newest leathers IRegal Shoes are sold directly from the Regal factories-
to you with all intermediate profits eliminated No-

where
¬ 7

else in the world can you obtain equal shoe value-
at anywhere near Regal prices 1

s

New Fall and Winter Style Book

50 sent free on request
9 Om tht rum3 cMall Orders Promptly Filled Rtral tnvdtlt efr

rut lor Mis Ita I

Largest retail shoo business In the SO

world 487 Stores and Agencies in the Atralarermrde
sredali4and5 United States und 24 foreign countries in all a-

lllrlREGAJLSBOES
f A1 ID WYJMI

I GREATER NEW YORK MENS STORES GREATER NEW YORK WOMENS STORES
New York City

3S7Fulton
Brooklyn

Stop Montacne New York City Brooklyn
3C5 Broadway cor Dune St St City BratitM JJroadway cor loth St UM Filth AY bol leth sod
521 Broadway cor Spnrz St oJOI near Marcy Av jjSSulh AvSEcoriutSt nth Sit
rS Broadway cor toth St-

iaij
1001 Uroadwar bet Dttnjirt-

St
i 6W mthStcor 7th Av joi B dvay near Marcy Av

Let 2d and Bro bOl Dlimara-
tid

Hrcadfay ard hby Aye 1001StBroadnay cor ithJ19Sis M7 1 Bd iay our Gates Av-
tt

> WUlouzhby A-

3ofroctr1I1 cor S7th St ruth Ave bet oth and Jersey City N J ssis Bdway nut Ostea A-

rNawulcNJIDI Xasju St cor Ann St nthSti <6Newark Ait-

Paterson
507 Eshth Ave bet ssth Newark N Jand 6lh Stl 841 Broad 5 opp Central N J 41 Broil St opp Ctntral-
R = E nth St ret jd Aye R It of N J uia > 1 MaID S-

tiiaua

R H 01 N
j8 Sixth AveR E cor ml-

St
Jene City N J

and t8 Vestallt 51 54 Newark Av-
ePnterioa166 W St cor Ttli AT-

Harlem
N 3

UIU MaiaSt IUKZSD WITH A eras AU open snxms

FOR SALE DENTISTRY LItNIIITMtuuuU u
na Flnet of

Clothing-
I Men and Women

On tb Most sy

CreditPla-
n In the Country

No reference or securIty ulre r-

Invritlentlon or deliveries madecasks
your purchase pay your first deptlt-
and take the goods slang with you anti
pay at your own convoaUnc

t35torcs GIOluug-
tl

273 6th Ave near 17th StN Y
2274 3d Ave nr 124th

Brooklyn Store 112s Broadway-
Near 0e Kalb A-
voiiN EvjIuii

Autos Chance to Save Thousands
bait in automobiles at prices Uiat > uu

cant help buying cars that ar right
Manhuttuns Pioneer Auto ¬

mobile Establishment
PacltaW lWli L JMIUIJIU itouwtachoice Mrceds 4411 Ianliart 33 WeTLazier Iiotiw7 llaln Fitly IbW aolII JIM Diiroui oiji tu enKer BeiiilUin-oiuloa JUOU Coat 1onelUitJurdIlka new s4J UJbNbs co

IIWO HKtt Utile six SIIIen iwtmiCylinder btevni JlwxjArrow KlWi Iiatown Oir Mouo imlnler ruwn car U Iaecen H250 thomeea sint1100 8 Tanhard To IftOC
CaUiilack f Jla MaxnuA Tourlog H0inno Autocar Kunaboun 1200

J3K > Four CylInder OldiinobllM 1500 fw el
olhln V00 rocar HVl Moon WOO
1MT Oldrmtblls PrOt tHrr Looomolll-
erranklfhi Bludxbakeri anti 800 other un
usual opTortunltlM 1100 up Dtmonjtra
t0 rhn

25 New Al Landaulet Bodies
Beady by Nov I Ordn taken now

Alia scond4nn1 clotM both all birtaini
Al New 1908 Tires Any Price

2000 Tubes all size 160 to > S 60
Broadway Mummoth Auto

mobile Exchange
233 to 148 W Mill near Dmsdw-

syl1H1 n lay us 1100 weaklyIJIrrasus Mn Tajlortn on sy
tutor lit guaranteed No reference rs Eachane Clothing Co Hoorn 4
M Floor No 1 Isrk IlaC1 uk lvator

and Collee at wboleaale prle i-

JlOlir
TEAS Citole Tea IHb box lieuTholce cuffsn S lb 1100

DUXOAN llt WAM ST

Buy FROSt mip-
roriu

JOU1iEI
Bay toe retailer1 A JA > FE-

IH

WholI Jcwrlltr 171U MaUu lauw
hUla 001 Open YnIfts until

AM ON D3 and watcttu CUb or onau
American WtoIz and Diamond Co x
Mildm lane

n

1 TAMI-
3OAThAEINE

LONG BHAVCII AND IIACKOOSBCHr PIIUT AM HACK bus-
y BlKBnflld it I block lirlow Wut lit
K C09 p U LT Ditltrr 20 I U

No Extra Clinr T for It
A4vrtUeronts for Tho World may be loft

at aoJ AmerUaa IXstrlcl > Leaeait4y QeI-
A t T

Anchor Denture PlateE-

veryone
The New Plate That Holds

Is delighted with the way our new
plate fits and stays in the mouth This plate his
no roofyet It far surpasses all plates that have a
roof Comfortable from the start Easy to take-
out clean and replace Enables you to chew well

and thoroughly masticate any food Shown ami demonstrated free We
are the Inventors and sole manufacturers Ours Is the

I Only Place Where You Can Get the Anchor Denture
When extractions arc made In the morning the new plate will be

ready to wear home at night We guarantee all of our work for ten years

i All extractions and all of our work nude painless by our

New Botanical DiscoveryFu-
ll

i

Sets of Teeth500 Gold Crowns 22 karat 500 +
Gold Fillings 100 up SliVer Fillings SOc up 1

WATERBURY DENTAL PARLORS
I 54 W 23d Stlew York 4MU6 Fulton St Brooklyn +

< Opp Eden Muree td door wet Abraham 8tIUU
HOURS 8 TO 6 SUNDAYS 9 TO 4

German Frenvh and Swedish spoken Ladles in attendance

FOR SALE TEETHVW N H X

1100 DOWN and W c week
Iy buy any tewlnr machine
lu tins sure Uu Hate uter If you have three or four tooth IdOt iiiachtutii tu jlrct troutU Ve keep tvcry uuke Much will Insert a lull set without a
NVhlte
os Now

Slnjior ew iumuiuc-
htoVr t-

AJ

plalo I do this with absolute
Ulluu Mlicox UlbbJ I satisfaction Examination or your

Ornnd Union c New
StOII Old machInes teeth Tre-

eBridgedrop hea1 muhlntl
takezi tn uehanc w suraate our nu Work per Tooth 5CNope etenlnas Writechina for ten >

rlllOTr atORXN 1 call ioN COMPANY TEETH811 M Av
pet psd and 24th ito Tel 4ftiO <lr inirey 7 1O
DlAMONDSONCREDITO U I LSH A N
11 WEEKLY bites toorterOfl

Tal r CREDIT N c cor 12Sth st and 8th Ave
Latewt style esie psyntPnti refaranrel Entrance 271 W 125th StI

TIUIILFI O S anti 10 John stllttkOi

HELP WANTEDFEMALE PIANOS AND ORGANS

BMnnoiDEHEIU on white irooji for home The Iluuio of llleh Jrada 1Unoa
work espartaneedi depuslt icqulrod Call StelnwayChlckerlncSonmer ifntkar4unan
10 to 4 da I 6J corner othen I7Q A up ernall payment area ve
Borln room 43 WJIJo fAXO CO IT Rt 1lIlh HU

You Know the Man Who Cannot Pay

Send This Slip to Him Right Away

irivateNai1in slip
I 4 IllllliW To Mr Poor Policy

I note that yourt kept busy
gO Nearly every day

Kicking bill collectors out
Thats not the proper way

To meet your creditors 10 why
Not use a World Situation

Wanted Ad and to work
At some profitable yocttlon

I
A 12WORD AD FOR A QUARTER

> 1 r7 rr i 1WII r ffillwJ T it

tnI A ll-

otlUl lHJJJ 1 1bRT Vcsi uf 1ti th Avenue t

Thursday Is Special Sale Day for
Womens Outer Garments and Millinery
Always something now and doairablo at specially low priori

TOMORROW J
Womens Rich Sample SuitsJ 1450

Made to soil at 1800 to 2500
Bspoclally cholco lot In block and loading sltndeft1lso smart stripes and
mixtures llroiulclotliB Diagonals Vor tcaa latcat scnilfitted coata wltli
and Trlthqut Dircctolrc pockota Skinners satin lining only n few of a style 1

thorefore on early visit Is advised for boot selection though alkare superb

ALSO FOLLOWING FINE VALUES
WOMENS SUITS-

Unusually lino variety ot the
fashionable fabrics anti designs

Splendid line of plain anti stripe I

rna lclolb Hulls nlno dark Worsteds
anti Cbovlote nrloue styles of coats
lathed ajid itralebt or
stripe lalln HnlUK ipoclal 1598
flulte of CtiovtoU Oroadclotbi Wide
Wales etc bUck und color Includlnc
smoke green wins tclooie-
or lemlflt eoatt bandiomely 17 98tailored more or less trtmd
Special line extra elu Bulls
narrow duk gray ftrlpea new
skirt with funpleated sides
specially designed for stout
ngureohe up to 42 bust
worth 700 lSO
Elegant vnluea In Chlflon Droaddotb
Suits long plain coats medium I

coats anti hlplcns modelaiipeclBlljr
well tailored flnu lInings
line moiloln flue stylesfor we
have made a ipoclul effort to Rive the
finest values In Now
York at these prlcm 1008 2308

Doe pay IMOO ad SO 00 elw here until
youve Boon these suits

In finer Suits to 5100 you will find
elegant models In chiffon broadcloth
with and without combination
trlmgi of rich braids fiibhlonable
coat Ktylf8 nil who Ken them are
delighted with their elegance and
moderate prices

JUMPER hN PRINCESS DRESSES
Voile Panama Cashmere Wool
Batiste Broadcloth Net Crepo de
Chine Mcitnllno Taffeta Satin and
Kmbd Cblflon black street arid
evening shades

Cashmero tIaee yokebest colora708
IannmB Emplro Prlnceea
lace yoke 10 98
DroRdclotbPrlncr
braided panel 2108
Voilelli gray navy
silk lined waist lauo foke2008tie-
sallflr Sill lace yoke 10 98
Satin and Moasalloo 1008
White Metiallne lace trim 2308
Princess Umpire exquisite model
elsewhere 4500 2008

Fashions Latest Decrees Millinery
glorious and profusionAs

tar grades elsewhere We

TRIMMED
500650750100012001500

20002500300035 5000
Exquisite 1500-

Our

Comparisons are odious
Likewise interesting

hey prove the infinite superiority-

of

OUR BLACK PETTICOATS
AT 98 CENTS

ro those offered at
or around that price

Compare quality lustre and variety-

of styles here with Inferior qual-

ity
¬

and poor scant designs else-

where
Look at our

Rloli BlacK Sateen and
Black Percaltne Skirts

with embroidered tucked shirred
flounces at

They are unequalledl
Compare Judge and profit thereby

What advertise-
WE HAVE1

Womens Dianas
qualItyall

fine
for

flexible

you

MORNING SALES TomoSi ay

MAli TPII

1O49 uJ Urufuel 75O
ftOrtVntI aesi injr r iarvioeabill

juan rtX> DtVT

S9SuutanLilJtJl 1IS
Xllllu o snowwhits 810

MARS PBPT-

17C Turkish TOWe18 lnx4a tn 11-
Ulacbod4rinfedeOft and Q37

MAIN

ia ISo Forks
504

hand I1ate4 hindu
MAIN

Taffeta Color24o Eailn Jtibbona black 17
Also Dvednwidtbs hair and

nck
StAIN FfANltX1tW

do Pinyin
JSuchrs IlnoeblablabrounD FIXX

Jfiitlwr 64
Qool purtrIp

handles
KIX5OK CENTH-

K49o Heavy 21
Plaid Uipellgiil turk colorwfr

costs skirts
MAIN CIOOll CKNTIIE

190 1li Sfr Ul lir 11 11ft-
6trot and evenIng tints mill Itnl

shatrI-
HHRMUVT WIVT HIirniNO-

75r ill r < oirn 18
Make

BAHKMKNT
warm r IWrr-

I

ft

Sc Cltif cclntli 2-

Id Inch that S ysrdo
VEV IH1MIS

WOMENS LONG COATS r
Black Kcrs y beau back
satin band and velvetall sizes 498-
mark Kersey s mlflt
satin bands and braid sizes 3

Keney semlflt Emplro back
also loose model both handsomely

with braidall sites O3O
Black Kerneytlght StUng tailor-
dnishahso dark I898Empire tleot colored piping
Black Kerser very stylish
Dlrectolre model aatln bands I

also Black Ilroadclothplaln-
tailoredhalt satin lined 11SO-
Other Black Cloaka Tarlom styleS
to and 52 mobs long

1308 1508 17081008
Dlrectolre Empire end plain

sizes to 1C

Smart Cloak of Plaid Dack Cloth
high turnover collars large

rovers Empire back nlso heavy
Scotch Cheviot Coata collar and cuffs

I of fancy braid and contrasting
cloth fashionable colors
Elsewhere 11950 1J3OO-
ther mixtures colorsW08 to tlMC-

ARACUL AND VELOUR COTS
Imported Caracul Jackets
pointed or straight front
shawl or turnover collar j
rich satin lining 1O3O
Full length cloaks

liridspecIa1
of Carscul

J
14 Qp-

fcinlfltfull
Of Imported
pony weaveworth WOO 1030

Special values In finer to 2393
Rich lllack Velour Dlrectolr-
eCoatsBcngallne silk revera
and buttons black or gray
Skinners satin lining OJ3O

RAIN CLOAKS
Finest stock In town THREES to
SIX dollar less than others

Cloth finishOxford olive tan598
Rubberized Silk and Satin
Plain Brocue and Stripe 3o
Satin Chcvrons and Moire 41 no-
Uubber
Mohair Hubber 798
itubbcrlzcd Moire and Soft Taffeta
mintfit loose anti 1398bronze gun rectal blue black

Here beauty for pricesthey run from a

fourth a thIrd less than equal Invite com

parlson
HATS

4090
Parisian Hats from

Special Trimmed lists at 85 00 are marvels of millinery value

elsewhere

new

Silky
or

08 cental

we

MAIN

Caracul

Womens Waists
SMART MODELS IN SILK OR
WOOL Elsewhere hero
given are not fanciful they may
verified by any who care Inveatl
gate
Waists of dainty Challles and ImporteS

plaid flannels also wool
j ttrlpes attractive medium and dark

colorings also black
tailor pleats and of these
styles to 1300 elsewhere 208-

WalsU of Ulack Satin Duchesea
with > of heavy silk lace

Ialso Satla trimmed
with Point Venice and laces
newest Insert style white or
black north 173-

3Special

33O

Tomorrow Thursday
1130 230-

No 16oup Irish Stew with Vega
Ublft PUWtOCS Cream 3Q

Cake or CoUee

i SoUP Rout oran
bury Sauce Celery JotatoM
cream or DO Cream 40or Coffee

If oiMtomer prefer Cream 6
served instead of other dessert

Special Ureakfsjrt 01J to A M
Spukt1 ATternoon Lunch 3 to 8 SO

g

Kid
119-

A

300 eizes

rare opportunity to buy a grade of wet11tUng comfortable shoes suit

able for street house and which aro absolutely Perfect except a alight-

wrinkle
leather

In the tip caused by a mischance In makingeoft kIdpatent
tipsmedium opera toes rubber hooilllight handturned soles

Tanderfooti 210 to 3SJ5
If want perfection foot comfort try

JV

Th
To prevent denIers buyin quantities rostriotod

P r lONE OIIDFltB

Sill
01t

SetsS45
cloth-

nsnklns
dOS

ooltLiNEN

FbOitBNT1lt-
htvesDinner 7

ettotltll1rooncrNTRE
and

for vM

HUIIDINO-

I Curila
anti rUi

H 8TATIONHU-

Y9Sc ling
tuonvtldwllll

Sllitir1S in

trsJ
lli-

r

Jncqniiril
ami 1d

KIANNIU

UABBMKNT

all 3O-

Dlack

trimmed

mixtures

all

new

all

and

3O

Umpire

In
to

cf

prices LJ
be

to

novelty

brllllantlnes
tuckssome

are up

rich oku
Liberty

Val In

Lunches

to

Ice
and Tea

yo

Tea
Ue win

U

or

tnt ot the

OR

7

not less

ask

250 Womena DiJ 2iW Stocks 16
LAO nitsIlk or otilffon Tu4itdaintlt-

ylea
MAIN vLooRNEW BUTLDINO

240 fancy lint 1lnn 14
Amber irold filled lewelIedVftrtCtf of

style
MAIN FIOOIt7NrflPl

S900 Womens Jackets 495
ilk IantM dnevlota iitln ttnwit2 to 40

SECOND rUXIVbUlT DEPT

3 69 C
° SilkWiUHtarf 5iil95

Ink TtttNat yoksilk folds k M-

nooii
sleeves

BICONn wxrsr PEPT

369 Womens Itoben i 159
itrrman Fiannelnsw colors anI design

SBOONU FIOOM WIUIPHR DEPT

490 UoruenH VinSS I1IIls 29i-
tlbhe1Dure white tleachiilo cnts-

IAI4 t < T ntii-

WaTnwk4911 Corbet Covers 29
Lao trimS root unit harkrlhbon run

SECOND KfXVJIl IKVTIIK

ISo Women1 Jltlkfn 9
Embil U B Embd Uo Irtmd 60
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